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Reduce Urban Runoff, Save Money and Cut Your Water
Use with a FREE Water Survey
You may also qualify for a FREE State-of-the-Art Irrigation Controller

Culver City, CA—Getting ‘serious’ about water conservation, West Basin
Municipal Water District (‘West Basin’), the City of Culver City (‘Culver City’),
and Golden State Water Company (‘Golden State’) are giving away FREE
water efficiency devices for outdoor use to residents who qualify for the
program. Residents must sign up for their audit by Weds. July 23rd.
West Basin’s Green Garden program provides free outdoor residential audits
for homeowners to learn where to cut water use, reduce waste and
determine whether they qualify for a state-of-the-art, water efficient
irrigation controller and rotating sprinkler nozzle.
Sixty to eighty percent of southern California water use at home is outdoors.
The water piped to our homes is imported, potable water that has been
treated to meet drinking water quality standards. Conserving water at home
by using less will save money on your water bill and conserve precious
drinking water.
Culver City recently adopted West Basin’s “It’s time to get serious” water
conservation campaign. The proclamation declares Culver City’s intention to
review its ordinances, policies and programs to help residents and businesses
do their part to conserve water.
With Governor Schwarzenegger’s recent declaration that California is in a
drought caused by climate change, a court-ordered 30% reduction in
imported water from northern California, eight years of drought on the
Colorado River, and a below average snow pack, makes free outdoor water
audits for residents an extremely important and timely program.
To find out if you qualify for a FREE water-efficiency survey, call 866-8610784. In addition to West Basin, Culver City, and Golden State, this program
is co-sponsored by Metropolitan Water District of Southern California and
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation.
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